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Jewel» ol Sultan U 

Million».
TT.c fe<> I. to fa, drive» 

liurupt, an. If will require a ; 
boats to carry tbt prrr. na* w* 
tbs Scspbsreos. ■ $5

In the great vanlta of W 1*9! 
bidden away what la perh|j 
greatest treasure in the wroth 
'«.tad lor centuries 
greedy rulers, and bçerded nwa 
the gaae of the inqulaiti

.Victims ol La Grippe. Home la What We Make ItSulFvliltaM r»l»«v mmiUn» b j lb e economy MFT WXAX, IMHHHAHTKNKD AMD AN 
| KAHV PBBY TO OYmBB TXOUBLKB 
| Nmn Beotia Man Tells How He 
I Viiund New Health and Surngth.

A man ro iy own a haudsouie and 
wail furnished residence and yet may 
not possess a home—that la, a botur 
in lie bent and purest sense, wbeir 
domestic felicity reigns supreme; lor 
only sniid such sutiounâingr can we 
find the happy home.

Ho understood, there is ne sweeter 
word in the Isngnege than 'horns’ 
and one has well said. Few words lie 

nerves. Bel"er hear‘ tbau the word

OAvimoN mmoo.. for waste.
requirement, more perfeedy thanBOVRIL=~=v7r -

/Ur*U»e only tuch food.

•VÇI have bad an attack of is 
^Spanish influerai, >on ate 

unt bh-danger untll^ jour blood is
Pored IpAuoal.
Iniluepg^Hvi 

itai poweiH, 1
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katas.
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af,OUR TEA■n behind it weahen. 
thin blood, Impaired
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? Me c p *“ «“l 6I“‘ '«b»,II up.nd
l.u.uf'b.k.,.. !w* ruifSM .o.hl.,oa, .,,,1 .

Tb. J...I. appaarlo «a,.1.1 u.1.1? wllll Dr,
o( M. .ad ...... p.vol.0. .(ou.., Al „,k Pm„ e,.l lu IM du..
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1 wbo weie •dèprivri] of thiH mmmm Hch Ml ,
KING COLE Orâigê Mm is 4iffweat from other Teas.

ASK YOUR GROCâa FOR IT BY THE FULL NAME
•OLD IM • BALED PAC BA OB • ONLY.

endimn evta consumption. Ask 
e who has bed an stuck of in- r°cUI •fl“)uliie that is concomitant of 

the happy bomr !
•Where ie your home?' a little 

mmmm w *« «rqasinUne». ' , 
•Where mother la,’ the little fellow 

replied, as he looked lovingly across

II
Rot». lift

ÏZî2dBnd "berged uoUJ •‘herwlae
'Top! ShOOZL

Mothers Know That 
' Genuine Castoria

Always / . 
Bears the XjZ JV* 
Signature//V*

The little b'-y’e philosophy would 
be endorsed by many of meturer age 
Undoubtedly the mother of a family, 
the mistress ol the house, haa much 
to do with the ‘tone,1 or quality of 
home llle. The author ol -The Cbroo 
Iclm of the Schouberg-Cotta Family,1 
Of our mother I cannot think of 

anything to eay. She la joat the 
mother -our own dear, patient, lov. 
ing Hills mother; unlike "everyone 
else in the world, and yet It aeeiue as 
H there was nothing to eay about her
by which one could make anyone un. £*,e JMJ* §0 fset In Qnford, 
deratam! what she Is.' In oth.r words >”'• •«* *"X'
lb. *dt.r, P.II..I, mil.
mothers are sw-ftly Indeecflbahle. Hut when the bugles sounded w»t 

Washington Irving must have They put their games away, 
known the full aod abiding faith ot a 
true mother heeit when he wrote: -A 
lather may turn his hack on bis child' 
brothers and slaters rosy become In
veterate enemies, husbands may de 
sert their wiwea,wives their husband»
Bu* a motber'u love endurai through 
all; In g owl repnt . In bad repute, in 
the lace of Ihe world's condemnation, 
a mother anil loves on, and still hopes 
that ■ child may turn Horn hie evil 
ways and rrpenl; still aba remembers 
the Inlant smiles that opce filled her 
borom with rapture, the merrv laugh 
the Joylttl about of hie childhood, the 
opening promise of hla youth ; abe H" 
can never be brought to think him all JLg

1This popes^ia mailed ygguhavly lo aub 
»• 11tiers until a definite order to dieoon- 
-■g-»***vwl and ati arrears are jwid

Job Prtnnn* u executed at this offlea 
II the Uteel etylee and at modemte prices.

ro*e<eni .a,,d newe *eent« are 
aotbor&ed agent* of the Aoawai. for the 
puvpoee o# receiving eeheeriptlona, but

^S^bSHSoT ”‘7 ,m° “•

THE EXTHAInCHOICF. TEA

The Spiro» ol Oxlord. Control ol Weed Seed In 
Clover.

While there are only a ftw kinds of 
weed seeds which are commonly found 
In red clover seed in quantities su 111, 
dent to ceoae It to be prohibited front 

I Mil node? 'The leed Centvel AW H 
h yd very neeeaaary Ihet lhe ae.d toe 
•owing be aa pure as |x*alb'e. It Is 
sot eaey to eey bow muct da nage to 
soil and Injury to live stock may he 
caused by impurities in red clover 
seed For this reason 'Pamphlet 8.e' 
prepared by the Dominion Seed Anal- 
yat. and jus issu'd by the Seed 
Branch of iha Department of Agri
culture. Ottawa, ia one that should 
command wide end general attention 
from fanners The Seed C ml u Hot' 
piuhtbita the sale of red clover seed ll 
It contains more than 8 > ae.d* ol no*, 
mua weeds or 400 ol all kinds of weed 
-eede per ounce The pamphlet refer- 
red to. which can be had live on eu. ■ 
plication to the Publication* Branch, 
Ottawa, tells of the maximum nom. 
ner ol weed seeds per ounce that are 

the ll flkrvni crops of

..... iiSnJ&Si&
the »e*d, Information ia given of the 
relative praveienc* ol weed seeds; of 
eradication of weede, aa rrgaide teat

" _ commonear weed set da and ol sievea
, *, * ; necessary for their removal ate gives.d “bixr, " •*• -. . . .

'«"-S' ,'"l> îL«e.Âï:æ
Let ua meet the 

four klM,‘ 
thrill And smile

I saw the npheaef Oxford 
As 1 wan (iaaaing by,
The gray spire* of Oxford 
Against a pearl-jray sky 
My heart waa with the 
Who went abroad to die

■ m
TOW# OF W0LFV1LLK. 
J. & llsus, Mayor.
Il, Y, Buhof, Town Clark.

,; ~Z

Oxford oien

over.,» Horae 
Zoom 
LfiOto

•VOloee 00 Saturday at IS o'clock*®!

IS. SO a. m. 
8.00 p.m. inll

They left the peaceful river. 
The cricket field, the squad 
The shaven lawn* of OnfoidPOST OFFI08, WOLFVILLB. 

Orrron House, 8.00 a, m. to 8,00p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8,80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows : 

PcrHstito sut WteAkir Ami et 7.S6

Usefl To seek a bloody aod —
They gave their m rry youth away 
For country and tor Ood.
S®4* Y®0' bePPY feotlnmen,
Who laid you, eo.wt |7u„
Who took the khaki and the gun 
instead of cap and gown.
Uod bring vow to a lai 
Than even Oxford town. 
--Westminster Usaette

V

jjj.pm. »*t «to. .1 e.36 .. »

pxsiscittrKeg. letters U minutes earlier.
X, ». 0B..IMT, PM Hut» CASTORIA When the Orrman Kmplie disip. 

It Is destined to do In the 
absolutely nothing will 

lost m the world. The 
all possible International

pears, as 
near fun 
have beenSSss,»

Sunday School ai ÜXJ0 p.m, Mld-r—*-

me. JV^*j
permitted in 
iimotby, red

V*e ••»»*«■ »»MM»v, Hew V»»» am.
J a'est

mourn Oermany will be Ireed from 
ita brutalising oppressors. The world 
Will he relieved forever (rnm the daily

lo robe» of elate from i4go to iSjg, 
with jewels on lbs leathers of their 
lerbene, daggaia and swords which 
are pnctlesa, sa are the wonderful 
rnbiee and uneralds in the claaps of 
lurabam and Holytuan II,

In the language ol the street, ll 
certainly will be 'some' moving day 
when the Sullen is forced to peek up 
big belongings and move. Wbethil 
bu will be permitted to lake bia goto 
sod jewels ie a quesilon.

mother's knee, »hd Ihe pglemei lea. 
eons, together with the pious and 
■weal souvenirs ol Ihr fireside, are 
never entirely effaced from the soul. '

|lti 'it, a# a raf 
for renewing I heir strength. '

[You can gel Dr. Williams' Fink 
kiln through any dealer In medicine, 
I by mall at go cents a box or alx 
fare for %» so hww The Dr. Wil 
Ko»' Medicine Co,, Brockvilie, Ont.

^SHsSSvi Job flPrinfina
eordUl welcome ie extended to att.

PxaeaYTixiix Omusob.—Rev. O, W,
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship «vary 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at T p.m. itondaymmsmi
nouneed, W.F.M.B, ineete on the seooud 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p. m.
Henior Mission Band roevta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Jontor lliaeton 
Bend meets fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m. "*• '

IBt Piivsle- ilnye ton heard lhai 
Ted Bmlth hac go' the i> C M ? 

sail Private—What foil 
1st Priwgte-1 4|«po,

> i-d Private—Bllmw. why aigr 1
1 toe? i bid in the same dug-

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

there la I

years with a 

when we eey 'Oewt.hyel '

Talk on Privation.
«miBy Walt Mason ) 

ï&kte i Inline of sacrifice all fiba? 1 see

Bs lUAdy torBm.rg.Ecl..,
Th. beat way I. lo al.»,» k..|>, i«*l up'™ H»'<> li.u... Tb.lr .I II. 

IkiIU, ol Oi, Cl,...» Byruji ol l,m. *»|l >.«lh«r. .till I bay B.ool, .nd 
-all aod Toiyeolln. lo Hi. him., wwr doc lid. u|,no Hid, dooii., and 
l.*dy lor I OHigerci.. Th.o .be* ftm nl how lb* .oil of want I. howl. 

™ aiap SI colds sobs ssddsely tbs, gi., ilislt boaibis bens» Ws sal 
...O I» promplly nui.d bclnr. tb.y J»mh .. lo lb. tlmo when ,,«.«■
n.ootlm.to i.acb *0 soul, and duo- 27, . ,, ............... ..................,.foo,a„n, To Beal Ibl. icqolr»! Hb . ' 1,1 6 |
lient ». bava pot lb, ay,up up In !*•. 1 '«Hlaa a heaally cil»a. led J 
family all. bylina which conule ■eacll lo lab. »p ar»l Aod .linn 
..ally lb,i* liui.f-irmiob aa Iba a. «iio.rd a» y a Ila.k .n.l p.cbtd 
cal bom. .ad Hll al 6ooaola. gU, ,rd p„dd|„ ...blob

. a „ . T, ~ .». ... ii'vo nisde Borne tyrant quake be-■A French girl at a *V the other ™ 1 .evening Vi.U QPt. .» StHS ■»•«“'« bftgd Wf ftf WSB bfCWM.
r,LLb ' 2 mmmmmrn Cloihea *• wear, It seems to me

unlformud Boche was cep ored along
with liiii sluiiy belt buckle rmboegec

he gtlll believed that be ispiled, -Yea, 
hut tttoiviinnately the Britlek as# milk 
the Breach,'

The Bible Is g book which neitbgi
Ii*rMiitiftr»-r h4.-w6HHB
the moot leerded end InUHigvnJ minf 
can read without improvemtot. —^3jy 
U«tocy Adams

Keeping track ol the whv 
money gore is the flier tlep Inont.

THE ACADIAN 'it

MvrnouivT Osonon. — Bar. W, H, 

tog « Wednesday evening at /.4ft. All We prSt Wedding Invi
tations. Calling Card», 
Letter Head», Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt
Btytoeoftyïi.

X/
..n* HOSStog 8 p. m. on theBabbath.

CHURCH OF IMOLAHD,
•v. J one’s Paxiw 
-Aarrieee ; Holy

viens in Advent, Lent, etc., by ootiee to

1 (Æ
Homo*.

Ltf
Link'll vy/'t

i just as gaudy aa they were be. 
ihr hoys waei o'er Ike awes to fill 
eh wlih Osrmen tor We'ie josi 
ren to blggr the moe gg though 
M»'t any toca; we tike la every 
id ol Inn Irom prise fights down 
jovls shows. Ws talk as though 
;gf|t R|p* m>1 on .putting Wil- 

srpteb. but have you seen 
cl who looks *e though hr

4
AH aaaM faaa. ik«'.pn boaaUly wab 

, B. r. Due», SoBot.
i

A.O. Oowto

low >
ned «lush? We'll talk of sacri 
no doubt, until the morn ol peace
4a * ned, end meenwbile sv.rt

Id miss so chntce loM Oops “If I Could Only Be Strong and Healthy 
Like Other Girls.”THIS WOMAN 

SLAVED FRofcp 
AN OPERATION

Bt Ukin» LydUE, Pi»kK»m’» 
Vegetable Compound, Oneoffig^iSW

....
il Si

of Live Stock FT* HIS la the longing ot ihe girl who I» 
I palo, weak and nnaomic.

HPHVMIMViVMALA jIibv. bim
Strength, and is no eueliy tired out that 
she doe» not fool like taking outdoor exer
cise or joining others in social gather
ings.

The healthy, happy outdoor girls got 
in the wAy of loavlng her Li h«nn»lf, and 

lonely, dlscoursged and do«-

The digestive gyxtom has failed, and 
health must go naturally downhill 

until you can find eu.Tie means of restora
tion

Fortunately, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
furnishiH the vital nubstancea needed 
ft..- regenerating the entire organism 
wIk.i in ü run-down condition. »

Gradually and cartftinly the budding
“rfchTS?
health and strength to every part of the

Men.f*

Bhs in luck ininA'e national plane tor 
Is f#W sad ciltlflsl condl. 
pjrptolk^BdfPpy sews»»
BSitiialion ul ptatfi^iOtoast 
I Canadian jlvr.otocS men 
lateiive m#st peckrre are 
«P » conference by Hon, 
gf Mlnl*«-1 nl A uni. iiliiit* 
t have tarn welching the 

Was that Canada baa tbs 
tot placing her llvr-siork 
g broad r and rounder 

»vsr to fort. Tbs net has 
Mfe-eiock production In 
« even grrstei ati mu III* 
to develop Will, the r<*.

iIt! ■I'll VÔlÂlllIVICIMI , i
• breeding etr>ck of Kur 
onsly deeflerd during Ihr 
ly ell cOnnirtoe. A heavy 
bound to be made upon 
»: ter ocste sud breeding 
Be years to come

SS"EESgggS

lb* get»
pondent.-••Am Lyd!

OUlitiU .. Th? °/ BT
lion m toe mood, wTuen has become thin 
and watery, ami utterl) Uu-klug in nutri
tive qualities,

Weakness and domabu, the cause of 
discouragiimdnt, failuru and iinhappinan*, 
gj'vo place to flow hope», nlw confidence 
and stronger determination to succeed.

1Î23
Thui aneemto condition U ahuwn In tho 

PHllor of the lip», the gums end the oyo- 
llda, w well m In the pale face end angular

?!
The appetite i> eharpenad, dlgeati 

Improve#, and you find youreulf enjoyl
purifying ^

ving it sent to the lungs you foci encouragea to
me in contact with th- this restorative treatm

-'Si
IdwJ for Dis •uToiof

lically
resAt

room.- ThU I. th. u.u.l cause of an..- ^ ...
mta, aa well «. . rcaenn for It. continu- » «J“î »»>*
•- son Hates i

Mood get, ever thinner and move for 'the no, 
until the human ayatam Ie liter- Chaae, M.I
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I FLETCHtl'S
HTOXIA
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